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publ ished book, Th e Palling Generation (Lin et al., 2011), capt ures th e essence
of th is crisis and lays part of th e blame on Taiwan' s speculative 'housing
system .
This chapter begins by specifying the role of th e state in the housing
system , including its means of in terven tion and its relation to the housing
market. Socioeconomic, political and dem ographic changes since the 19905
are th en anal yzed in terms of th eir effect on the housin g system . Th is is
followed by an investi gation of the housing affordability crisis begin n ing
in 2005 and the social rental housing movement. Fin ally, the ch apter h igh 
lights the high degree of commoditizatio n of Taiwan 's housing and suggests
that the sta te should reform the pro perty tax system , be more responsive to
demo graphi c changes and place mo re em phasis on social justice.

Introduction

Historic al con text

The in adequacies of Taiwan 's land tax system and, sin ce the mid-1980s,
pro-mar ket h ousin g policies have led to the commodi tization of ho using in
Taiwan (Chen, 2011), resulting in a unique combination of high homeown
ersh ip rates, high vacancy rates and h igh h ousing prices, making it difficult
for th e housing system to react to social ch an ge or to fulfil social needs.
Th is ch apter focuses on the interaction of the th ree major acto rs in the
Taiwanese housing system - th e state, the ho using ma rket and the family.
The state h as played a passive role n ot on ly as a supplier but also as a regula
tor of housing. Government sup plied ho using contr ibutes only 5.3 per cent
of all housin g stock, and is primarily built for sale rath er tha n rental (Chen
and Li, 2011), while on ly 0.08 per cent of housing stock is public rental
housing (Social Housin g Advocacy Consortium [SHAC)r 2010). The design
of the tax system an d a lack of transparency in real housing transaction
prices lead to specula tion . Low ho using tran saction taxes encourage invest
ment in housing, whil e low property taxes reduce the cost of main taining
property. As a result, many hous in g units are left empty as a store of wealth,
and vacant housing in Taiwan is remarkable not onl y for its prevalence but
also for its skyrocketi ng prices.
In this system, it falls to ind ividual families to seek individual solutions
and shoulder th e primar y respons ibilit y to secure sh elter. Since the mid
1980s, families ha ve found th emselves increas ingl y exposed to housing
affordability issues du e to economic restru cturing, widening social inequal
ity and faulty housing policy. In response to in creasin g economic pressures,
families have also gradually experienced great changes including delayed
marr iage, a dropping marr iage rate and a dropping fertilit y rate. In 2010,
Taiwan 's birth rate dropped to 0.9, among the lowest in the world . These
changes occur in th e context of a generation gap, with young people lack
ing the econ om ic means to accum ulate th e levels of wealth en joyed by their
parents, and responding by having small er families later in life. A recently

State intervent ion h as played a strong role in the economic developmen t of
Asia's four little tigers - Singapore, Hong Kong, South Korea an d Taiwan 
but has played very differen t roles in th e developme nt of the ir respect ive
housing systems, with pub lic h ousing being considerably less emphasized
in Taiwan an d South Korea th an in Singapore and Hon g Kong. Both Taiwan
and South Korea embar ked on progr ammes of political democratiza
tion beginn in g in the late 1980s, and th eir respective governments have
responded to th e pressure of political competiti on by expanding social poli
cies (Rarnesh , 2003; Wong, 2004). Peng and Wong (20] 0) argued that]apan,
Korea and Taiwan have gradua lly formed inclusive social insurance which is
unlike the ind ividualistic social protection in Hong Kong and Singapore. In
recent years, the governmen ts of South Korea an d Taiwan h ave also begun
to initi ate social ho using projects, although a strong social rental h ousing
movement did not begin in Taiwan until 20 10.
The development of Taiwan 's housin g syste m can be divided in to three
stages, with the state changing its role and mean s of in terven tion over time.
These three stages are referred to as laissez-faire, regulati on an d prom otion .
In Taiwan, ' public housing ' refers to h ousing provided by th e state that pri
marily is for sale, as opposed to ren t.
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The laissez-faire h ousin g syst em from 1949 to the mid-1970s
In 1949, Taiwan experienced a massive influx of war refugees from Ch ina 's
civil war. These refugees conc entrated in Taiwan's cities, precipitating a seri
ous housing shortage. The Kuomintang (KMT) governmen t was also new
to Taiwan and found itself incapable of managing the initial chaos dur in g
which refugees built illegal squatter settlemen ts (Figure 9.1), which th em
selves expanded as industrialization later attracted rural migrants to the cit
ies. Public housing was provided only to civil servants workin g for central
government and to very poor people. In the 1950s, the govern men t began
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tJuUm llea cook, fil e Falling Generation (Lin et al., 201 1), cap tures th e essen ce
of th is crisis and lays part of th e blame on Taiwan 's speculative housi ng
system .
This Ch apter begins by specifying the role of the state in th e housing
system, including its means of intervention an d its relation to th e housing
market . Socioeconomic, political and dem ographic changes sinc e th e 1990s
are then ana lyzed in terms of th eir effect on the housing system . Th is is
followed by an investigation of the housing affordability crisis beginn in g
in 2005 and th e social rent al h ousing mov ement. Finally, th e ch apter hi gh
lights th e high degree of commoditization of Taiwan 's housin g an d suggests
that the state should reform th e propert y tax system, be more responsive to
demograph ic chan ges and place more empha sis on social justice.

Introduction

Historical context

The inadequacies of Taiwan 's land tax system and, since th e mid-1980s,
pro-market housin g policies h ave led to the commoditization of housing in
Taiwan (Ch en , 20 11), resultin g in a un iqu e combination of high homeown
ersh ip rates, high vacan cy rates an d h igh housing prices, making it difficult
for th e housing system to react to social chan ge or to fulfil social needs.
Th is ch apter focuses on the in terac tio n of the th ree major actors in the
Taiwanese h ousing system - the state, the housing market and th e family.
The state has played a passive role n ot only as a supplier but also as a regula
tor of housing. Government supplied housing con tributes onl y 5.3 per cent
of all ho using stock, an d is primarily built for sale rather th an rental (Chen
and Li, 2011), while on ly 0.08 per cen t of housin g stock is public rental
housing (Social Housing Advocacy Consortium [SHAC)r 2010). The design
of the tax system and a lack of tra nsparency in real h ousing transaction
prices lead to speculation. Low housing transactio n taxes encourage invest
ment in housing, whil e low property taxes reduce the cost of main taining
property. As a result , man y housing unl ts are left em pty as a store of wealth,
and vacant housing in Taiwan is remark able n ot on ly for its prevalence but
also for its skyrocketing prices.
In this system, it falls to individual families to seek individual solutions
and shoulder the primary responsibility to secure shelter. Since the mid
1980s, families ha ve found themselves increasingly exposed to housing
affordability issues due to econo m ic restructuring , widening social inequal
ity and faulty housing policy. In response to increasing economic pressures,
families hav e also gradually experienced great ch anges including delayed
marriage, a dropping marr iage rate and a dropping fertility rate. In 2010,
Taiwan's birth rate dropped to 0.9, among th e lowest in th e world . These
changes occur in the context of a generation gap, with youn g people lack
in g the economic means to accumulate th e levels of wealth en joyed by their
par ents , and responding by h avin g sm aller families later in life. A recently

State in tervention h as played a stro n g role in the economic developmen t of
Asia's four little tigers - Sin gapore, Hong Kong, South Korea an d Taiwan 
but h as played very differen t roles in th e developm en t of their respective
housin g systems, with pub lic housing being consi derab ly less em ph asized
in Taiwan and South Korea than in Sin gapore an d Hong Kong . Both Taiwan
and Sou th Korea embarked on programmes of political democratiza
tion begin n ing in the late 1980s, and th eir respect ive govern ments have
respon ded to the pressure of political com petitio n by expandin g social poli
cies (Rarnesh, 2003; Won g, 2004). Peng and Wong (2010) argued that Japan ,
Korea and Taiwan h ave gradua lly form ed incl usive social insuran ce wh ich is
unlike th e in dividu alistic social protection in Hong Kong and Singapore. In
recent years, the governments of Sou th Korea and Taiwan have also begun
to initiate social hou sing projects, although a strong social rental housing
movemen t did not begin in Taiwan un til 2010.
The development of Taiwan 's ho using system can be divided into thr ee
stages, with the state ch anging its role and means of int ervention over time.
These three stages are referred to as laissez-fane , regulati on and promotion.
In Taiwan, 'public housing' refers to hous ing provided by th e state that pri
marily is for sale, as opposed to rent .

...

The Iaissez-falre housin g system fro m 1949 to the mid-1970s
In 1949, Taiwan experienced a massive in flux of war refugees from Ch in a's
civil war. These refugees concentrated in Taiwan 's cities, precipitatin g a seri
ous housin g Shortag e. The Kuo min tang (KMT) government was also new
to Taiwan and found itself incapable of managing the in itial cha os during
which refugees built illegal squ atter settleme nts (Figure 9.1), wh ich them
selves expand ed as industrialization later att racted rural migrants to the cit
ies. Public hous ing was provided on ly to civil servants workin g for central
government and to very poor people . In the 1950s, th e government began
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Figure 9.1 Treasure Hill, an illegal sett lemen t in Taipei
Note: With supp ort from many civ ic organ izatiom, this squatter village was preserved and repur
pose d as the Taipei Artist Village. Some of the o riginal residents rem ain , an d are permi tted to stay
for the rest of their lives, but can no t transfer title. (Yi-Lin g Chen )

to emph asize econ omic development , taking control of finan cial institu
tions and directing in vestm ent to wards key industries. However, h ousing
was not a high priority for fin ancial policy so that, although the state con
troll ed the ban ks, there was no mechanism for providing loan s to either
private prop erty developers or h omeb uyers.
In th e 19605, the econ omi c agenda emphasized the develop ment of
labour-intensive light industry, shifting from an import-substitutive towards
an export-led econo mic strategy. With econom ic growth averaging around
9 per cent th rough th e 1960s, Taiwan rose to become a newly industrialized
country in th e system of th e new int ernational division of labour (Hsu,
2011). Rapid urban expansion during this time forced the government to
begin improvin g urban in frastructure, with a small amou n t of public h ous
ing constructed for househ olds affected by urban cons truction (Figure 9.2).
The shortag e of urban h ousing stimulated the development of the h ousing
market an d, m ost important ly, th e establis hment of private construction
companies (Tsen g, 1994: 9 1- 96). With out any institutional intervention or
finan cial su pport from th e state , private developers created an informal pre
sale hous ing system to addr ess th e h ousing financ e problem . In th is pre-sale

2
Figllre 9.2 Fu-Yuan District Public Housing
Note: Built around 1969 for h ousehol ds forced ou t by public construction . Eolch un it is only 363 m .

(Sheau-Wen Tarng)

sche me consum ers paid a proportion of the housing price prior to constr uc
tion, and paid the balan ce wh en the project was completed , thus providing
the developers with th e funds to complete construction (Wu an d Wu, 200 4).
However, buy ing pre-sale h ousin g was highl y risky because of a lack of legal
prot ection , and its development was a man ifestation of th e absence of state
in terventio n (Li , 1998).
Before the mid-1 970s, the KMT govern ment in terven ed min imally in social
welfare, adopting a laissez-faire position in the housi ng market. Dem an d for
ho usin g prompted th e form ation of a private h ousing mar ket, but mu ch of
thi s mar ket was in formal and ch aracterized by construction without permits,
unlic en sed architects and pre-sale housing . While th e state failed to establish
form al fina ncial an d legal systems to facilitate and regulat e the ho using
market, th e in form al housing sector he lped mitigate th e housing shorta ge
and reduce th e cost of social reproduction, for example thr ough th e use of
pre-sale fina ncing and the development of squatt er settlemen ts. However,
key drawbacks included th e lack of legal pro tection for con sumers and the
fact th at, in the absence of con sumer loan s and public assista nce, each family
had to put up the purchase price in cash, which gene rally involved saving or
borrowin g thr ough the ir kinship n etw ork
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Figure 9.1 Treasure Hill, an illegal sett lemen t in Taipei

Figure 9.2 Fu-Yuan District Pub lic Hou sing

Note: With su ppo rt fro m m any civ ic organ izations , th is squatter village was preserved and repu r
posed as th e Taipei Artist Village. So me of th e origi n al residen ts rem ain, an d are permit ted to stay
for th e rest of th eir lives, but can n o t tra nsf er ti tle. (Yi-Ling Ch en )

Note: Bullt aro und 1969 fo r households forced ou t by pu blic const ruction . Each un it is only 363 m -.
(Sheau-Wen Tamg)

to em phasize econ omic developmen t, laking con tro l of financial institu
tions and dire ctin g inv estmen t towards key industries. However, h ousing
was no t a h igh priority for financi al policy so th at, although the state con
trolled the ban ks, there was no mechanism for providing loan s to either
private pro perty developers or ho m ebu yers.
In the 1960s, the economic agenda em phasized the devel op men t of
labour-intensive light industry, shifting from an import-substitutive towards
an export-led economic strategy. With economic growth averaging around
9 per cent through the 1960s, Taiwan rose to become a newly industrialized
country in the system of the new international division of labour (Hsu,
2011). Rapid urban expansion during this time forced the government to
begin improving urban infrastructure, with a small amount of public hous
ing constructed for hou seholds affected by urban construction (Figure 9.2).
The shortage of urban housing stimulated the development of th e housing
market and, most importantly, the establishment of private construction
companies (Tseng, 1994: 91-96). Without an y institutional intervention or
financial support from th e state, private developers created an in formal pre
sale housing system to address the housing finance problem. In this pre-sale
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The era of state promises: The mi d -19 70s to t he mid -1980s

The mid-19 70s marked a major change in social polic y as well as in hOUSing
policy . The KMT government enacted the 'Public Housing Act' in 1975 and
incorporated the 'Six-year Housing Construction Programme' (1976-1981)
into th e national economic plan, aiming to provide 100,000 units of publi c
hou sing (Figure 9.3). The driving force for th is large-scale housing proj ect
came not from labour or social movements, but was rather in response to
two oil crises and diplomatic isolation (Mi, 1988, p. 113). In 1971 Taiwan
lost her seat in the Un ited Nations to China and in 1979 the United States
terminated diplomatic relations, leaving the KMT government without
a valid claim to sovereignty over Mainland China. Mean while, domestic
democratic mov emen ts emerged to question the legitimacy of th e authori
tarian state. The KMT stat e faced a severe confidence crisis, and the situ ation
worsene d wh en the two oil shocks of the 1970s hit Taiwan 's im port- based,
energy-dependen t econo my. The resulting rapid inflation , com bined with
rap id GDP growth an d an increase in the money sup ply co ntri bu ted to a
housing boom. Upper-income families, seeking to preserve th eir wealt h in
real estate, drove up h ousin g prices so quickly th at m idd le-inco me people
fou nd th emselves even less able to afford h ousing. Introducing the public
ho using program m e th erefore served to help th e govern men t to restore

Figure 9.3 Da-An District Pub lic Housing, completed in 1985 und er the Six-year
Housin g Constru ction Programme
Note: The n ewer units are lar ger with two to three bedroom s a piece and m ore public space.
(He rrig-Da r Bih)

sch em e consumers paid a proporti on of the housing price prior to construc
tion, an d paid the bala nce when the project was comp leted, th us providing
the develop ers with the funds to co m plete construction (Wu and Wu, 2004).
Howev er, buying pre-sale ho using was h ighly risky because of a lack of legal
protection, and its develo pment was a m ani festation of the abse n ce of state
intervention (Li, 1998).
Before the mid-19 70s, th e KMT government interven ed mini m ally in social
welfare, adopting a laissez-faire posit ion in the ho using ma rket, Demand for
housing prompted th e form ation of a private housing market, but much of
this mark et was informal and characterized by construction without permits,
unlicensed architects and pre-sale housing. While th e state failed to establish
formal financial and legal systems to facilitate and regulate the housing
market, the informal housing sector h elped miti gate the housing shortage
and reduc e the cost of social reproduction, for exam ple through the use of
pre-sale financing and the development of squatter settlements. Ho-wever,
key drawbacks included the lack of legal protection for consumers and th e
fact that, in the absenc e of consumer loans and public assistance, each famil y
had to put up the purch ase price in cash , which gene rally invol ved saving or
borrowing through th eir kinship network.
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politi cal legitimacy (Mi, 1988). Th ese p ublic construction projects also
served to prop up domestic constru ct ion compan ies, an d thus stimulate th e
econo my, in imitation of Singapore .
However, Taiwan experienced considerable difficulty in implem enting
the Singaporean model. Urban land in Taiwan was m ostly in private han ds,
making the cost of land acqui sition prohibiti ve, especially given that Taiwan
had no source of funding equivalent to Singapore's Central Providen t Fun d.
Taiwan 's hou sing authority had plan ned to bu ild low-cost ho using for sale
to low-incom e famili es, but t he high cost of land boosted the final price of
the flats out of th e reach of the target cons umers. Rat he r than furthe r su bsi
dize th e price, the govern men t relaxed the inc ome ceiling. In the en d, m an y
of the flats built for low-income fam ilies were purch ased by mi ddle and
upper-in come consumers (Housing Department of Taipei City Govern me nt ,
1987). Yet, the purchase price was still lower t han the market p rice, att ract
ing speculators who later resold the flats at a profit.
Taiwan's public housing, then, was alm ost en tirely built fo r sale, n ot rent.
In th is sense, these large-scale h ousing pro jects in th e 1970s estab lished last 
in g tren ds in h ou sing po licy: hou sin g was trea ted as a commodity, and not
built for th ose who most neede d access to public assista nce.
During the econo mic stagn ation in the 1970s, th e h ousing project boosted
th e cons tru ction industry an d created some jobs. However, the pro ject failed
to reduc e th e cost of social reprod ucti on or labour costs, and public housing
had little role in stim ulating econ omic growth. Rather, th e national eco
nomic plan im plemented an other ma jor pro ject: Ten Great Constructions,
including the constru ction of Taiwan 's first highway, an over haul of the
railway system, h arbo ur expansion and the construction of petrochemical
and steel facilities, whic h helped transform Taiwan 's industrial base towards
heavy industry. The economy soon recovered an d achieve d a sus tainable
footi n g.
The massive ho using constructio n programme, h owever, did mark a change
in th e government's atti tu de towards th e housing market, with act ion being
taken to control the ho usin g ma rket by direct inv olvem ent in hous ing con-"
struction, aiming to increase the housing supply an d lower ho using prices. In
addition, the government also began to control funding for house purchases
and to adjust taxes related to housing sales. Th e purpose of these actions was
to put a stop to unregulated housing development and speculation. Wherea.
authoritarian rule could impose these measures with little opp osition and
speculation soon cooled down, they were only temporary sinc e there was actu 
ally no intention of establishing com prehensive regulations for the housing
market.
Th e nature of state intervention in housing from the 19 70s to th e mid
1980s, then, was regulatory an d Keynesian . Th e government began to take
action to regulate the housing market bu t did n ot inten d to establish long
term market regulations. Alth ough housing policy was incorporat ed into
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The mid-1970s ma rked a major change in social policy as well as in hOuSing
policy. The KMT governme n t en acted th e 'Public Housing Act ' in 1975 and
incorporated th e 'Six-year Housing Construction Programme' (1976-1981)
into the na tional economic plan , aiming to provide 100,000 un its of public
housin g (Figure 9.3). The driving force for this large-scale h ousing project
came n ot from labour or social mov ements, but was rather in response to
two oil crises and diplomatic isolation (Mi , 1988, p. 113). In 1971 Taiwan
lost her seat in th e United Nations to China an d in 1979 the Un ited States
termin ated diplomatic relations , leaving the KMT govern men t with out
a valid claim to sovereign ty over Mainland China. Mean while, domestic
demo cratic moveme n ts emerged to question th e legitimacy of the authori
tarian state. The KMT state faced a severe con fiden ce crisis, and the situation
worsened when th e two oil shocks of the 1970s hit Taiwan 's import-based,
en ergy-depen dent economy. The resulting rapid in flation, combined with
rapid GDP growth and an increase in th e mo ney supp ly con tributed to a
housing boom. Upper-in come families, seeki n g to preserve their wealth in
real estate, drove up housing prices so quickly that middle-income people
foun d themselves even less able to afford ho using. Introducin g the public
housin g programme therefore served to h elp the government to restore

Figure 9.3

Da-An District Pub lic Housing, comp leted in 1985 under th e Six-year
Housin g Cons truction Programme

Note: Th e n ewer units are larger wit h two to thr ee bed rooms a piec e an d m ore publi c spa ce.
(He rrig-Da r Bih)
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th e n ation al economic plan, its contribu tion to econ omic developmen t was
limited, and the social welfare aspects of housing were largely ign ored.
Liberalization from th e m id -1980s
In th e early 1980s, the United States responded to its surging trade deficits
by institu ting protectio n ist trade po licies and pressed Taiwan to open its
ma rkets to in ternationa l trade (Mi, 1988). In addition , under US pressure,
Taiwan 's currency appreciated by abo ut 40 per cen t against th e US dollar
between 1986 an d 1989 (Chang, 1995), but with foreign exchange restric
tions loosened in 1987 foreign capital surged into Taiwan 's fin an cial markets
for investm en t in Taiwanese dollars (Hsiao and Liu, 1993). With a saVings
rate of about 30 per cent of GNP thro ugh th e 1980s, Taiwan had a large
supply of idle money to further fuel property speculation . The govern men t
respon ded to calls for economic liberalizat ion from the US and large dom es
tic enterprises by privatizing state-owned enterprises, abo lishing contr ols
on interest rates and exchange rat es, an d reduc ing tariffs. Fina ncial markets
vere de-regulated in the mid-1980s and in terest rates began to drop (Li,
1998). Investors could get more fundin g from bank s and dep osito rs wer
seeking better returns tha n those available from banks, so the decrease of
interest rates intensified housing speculation . The government also moved
from controlling th e ho using market to estab lishing regulatio ns to stimulat
it . Th is in cluded such measures as en couraging ban ks to p rovide mortgages
and facilitating th e establislunen t of real estate ma nagement firms to in ter
vene in housin g inve stment, consum ption and finan ce to am eliorate the
problems associated with pre-sale h ousing (NU, 1988).
1986 also saw the establishment of Taiwan 's first formal op position party,
th e Democratic Progressive Part y (DPP). The forces of economic liberaliza
tion and political democratization gradually chall enged the aut horitarian
KMT state and its top-d own relat ion ship with the market . The govern ment
lost contro l of th e h ousing mar ket an d prices more than tripled in the six
years from 1986 to 1992 (Chang, 1995). Rampant land speculation in th e
late-1980s, however, provoked Taiwan 's first popul ar ho using movem ent,
which pushe d the government to incre ase the construction of public hous
ing and improve financia l controls on loans to private developers . These
actions successfully slowed the rise of housin g prices.
Economic liberalization again became popular in the 1990s as Taiwan
applied to join the World Trade Organization . Taiwan applied for member
ship in 1992 before the WTO was forma lly established, and fina lly became
a member in 2002 . Public policies in the 1990s were more explicitly aimed
at economic liberalization and deregulat ion to promot e Taiwan's WTO bid.
In h ousing, the KMT governme nt sought ways to balance the demands of
voters and the goal of liberalization, partially through the development
of h ousin g mortgage program mes . In 1990, the govern ment establi shed a
number of mo rtgage subsidy programmes for different groups of people.

political legitim acy (Mi, 1988). These public construction pro jects also
served to prop up domestic cons truction comp an ies, and th us stim ulate the
economy, in imi tatio n of Singapore.
However, Taiwan experienced con siderable difficulty in im pleme n tin g
the Sin gapo rean mod el. Urban lan d in Taiwan was mostly in private han ds,
making the cost of land acqu isition proh ibitive, especially given th at Taiwan
had no source of funding equivalent to Singapore's Central Providen t Fund .
Taiwan 's housing autho rity h ad plan n ed to build low-cost h ous in g for sale
to low-income families, but the high cost of land boosted the final price of
the flats out of the reach of th e target consumers. Rathe r than fur ther subsi
dize th e price, the governm en t relaxed th e income ceiling. In the end, many
of th e flats built for low-income fam ilies were purchased by middle and
upper-income consum ers (Housing Department of Taipei City Government,
1987). Yet, th e purchase price was still lower than the ma rket price, attr act
ing specu lators who later resold the flats at a profit.
Taiwan 's public housing, the n, was alm ost entirely built for sale, not rent.
In this sense, these large-scale ho using pro jects in the 1970s established last
ing trends in housing policy: housing was treated as a commodity, and not
built for th ose who most needed access to public assistance.
Durin g th e economic stagnation in the 1970s, the housi ng project boosted
the construction in dustry and created some jobs. However, the pro ject failed
to reduce the cost of social reprodu ction or labour costs, and publi c housing
had litt le role in sti mulatin g economic growth. Rather, the national eco
no mic plan im plemented anot her major pro ject: Ten Great Constructions,
including the construction of Taiwan's first highway, an overhaul of the
railway system, h arbour expansion and th e cons truction of petrochemical
and steel facilities, wh ich he lped transform Taiwan 's industrial base toward
he avy industry. The economy soon recovered and achieved a sustaina ble
footing.
Th e massive housin g construction programme, ho wever, did mar k a cha nge
in the govern me nt's attitude towards the housing market, with action being
taken to contro l th e housing ma rket by direct involvement in housing con-"
struction, aiming to increase th e ho using supply and lower ho using prices. In
add ition , the government also began to con trol funding for ho use purchases
and to adjust taxes related to housing sales. The purpose of these actions was
to pu t a stop to unregu lated hou sing development an d specu lation . Wh ereas
authoritarian rule could impose these measures with little opposi tion and
speculation soon cooled down , they were only temporary since th ere was actu
ally n o intention of establishing comprehensive regulations for the h ousing
market .
The nat ure of state interven tion in ho using from the 1970s to the mid
1980s, then, was regulatory an d Keynesian. The government began to take
actio n to regulate the ho using mark et but did not intend to establish long
term mark et regulati ons . Alth ough h ousin g policy was in corpor ated int o
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Although state employees and military personn el still enjoyed the great
est ho using suppo rt, benefits were ext end ed to other groups, including
workers, aborlgi nals and first time h ome buyers. The govern ment began to
play an active role in ch annelling money from banks to the ho usin g mar
ket (Construction and Planning Agency [CPA], 2006). Another sign ificant
change was an in crease in the proportion of privately constru cted pub lic
housin g, built for sale rat he r th an ren t, whic h in th e 1990s equa lled that
constructe d by state agencies (CPA, 2007). Qu alifications and subsidies for
residents in privately constructed public housing were simila r to those used
in government-built public ho using built by the governme nt.
Respon ding to po pular pressure, mortgage pro gramm es were furthe r
boosted in 2000 u nd er the DPP presidenti al administration wh ich created a
mortgage programme specifically targeting people between 20 an d 40 years
old . Thu s, since the early 2000s, wit h th e goal of promoting the ho using
market, mortgage program mes have become the key elem ent in housing
policy. In 2008, th e Ki\1T regained power and continued th is policy.
The pro-market tr ansformation of th e housing system sin ce the 1980s was
accompanied by the rise of Taiwan's capita list class. Pollowing economic lib
eralization in 1986, busin ess groups began to play an increasingly vita l part
in Taiwan 's economy and have increasingly consolidated their position. The
market gradu ally came under the con trol of a small number of large business
groups (Chu and Hung , 2002), many of which had interests in real estate. In
2010, Forbes cou nted 18 Taiwanese billionaires, eight of whom were heavily
involved in real estat e (Chi n a Times, 20 10b). Since the 1980s, the KMf had
drawn legitim acy from the support of these real estate developers. Pollowing
democratization, the relationship between the state and the developers
grew even closer, as the state needed to rely even more on their support.
The developers th emselves participated in elections and promoted their
own representatives to stan d in th e legislatu re. Thi s resul ted in th e focus of
ho using policy sh ifting towards incr easin g th e pro portion of con sum ers in
the housi ng ma rket th rough th e extension of mortgages, and indeed with
...
subsidized mortgages becom ing the primary focus of ho usin g policy.
Alongside these developments, only very limited fina ncia l assistance h as
been provided to renters. In 2000, under the KMT, the Ministry of Finance
imple mented an income tax ded uctio n of up to NT$120,000 , wh ile in
200 7 the DPP administration prov ided low-income renters with a monthly
subsidy of NT$3,OOO, ben efittin g at least 120,000 househ olds annually.
However, compared to market ren tal rates, th e subsidies are quite small, and
renters usin g these subsidies are treated poorly by the housing mar ket. Th us,
the housing ma rket is still seen as th e best solu tion for bot h mo rtgages and
rent subsidies, but it is questionable whe ther marke t mech an isms can solve
the problem of low-incom e housing .
In contrast to the nee-liberal reforms in man y European and Nor th
American countries, Taiwan 's state intervention in the housing market
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,, - - - ---< --_· •• ~ J. u,,_ 1-''''' 1, lIS cou u ru u no n to econ om ic dev elop me n t was
limi ted, an d t he social welfare asp ects of housin g were largely ign ored .

Liberalization from the mid-1980s
In th e early 1980s , the Unit ed States responded to its su rgin g trade deficits
by instituti n g p rot ectionist trade po licies an d pre ssed Taiwa n to op en its
m arkets to internation al trad e (Mi, 1988). In addition, under US p ressur e,
Taiwan' s curren cy ap preciat ed by ab ou t 40 per cent agains t th e US dOllar
betw een 1986 and 1989 (Ch an g, 1995), but with foreign exchang e restrj-,
tions loosen ed in 198 7 fore ign cap ita l su rged in to Taiwan's fin anci al ma rkets
for investmen t in Taiwanese dollars (Hsiao an d Liu, 1993). With a savings
rate of about 30 pe r cent of GNP through th e 1980s, Taiwan h ad a large
supply of id le money to furth er fuel property speculati on. Th e gov ernment
resp on ded to calls for eco nomic libera lizati on from th e US and larg e dom es
tic en terprises by privatizing state-owned enterprises, abolishing controls
on interest ra tes and exc hange rates, and redu cin g ta riffs. Financial markets
were de -regulated in the m id-1980s an d in terest rates began to drop (Li,
1998). In vest ors could get more fundin g from ban ks and dep ositors were
seeking bet ter returns than th ose av ailabl e from ban ks, so the dec rease of
interest rates in ten sified housing specula tion. The govern m en t also m oved
from con trolli ng th e housing marke t to establishing regu lations to stimulate
it. This in duded suc h me asur es as encou raging banks to p rovide m ortgages
an d facilitatin g the establlshment of real estate management firm s to in ter
vene in h ousin g in vestment, consump tion and finance to ameliorate the
pro blems associated with pre -sale housing (Mi, 1988 ).
1986 also saw th e establishment o f Taiwan's first fo rm al opposition p arty,
the Dem ocratic Progressive Party (DPP). The force s of econ om ic liberaliza
tion an d political dem ocra tizati on grad ually challen ged th e auth oritarian
KMT state and its top-down relationsh ip with th e m arket. The govern m en t
lost con tro l of th e h ousin g ma rket and pr ices m ore th an trip led in the six
years from 1986 to 1992 (Chang, 1995 ). Ram p ant land spe cu lati on in the
late-1980s, however, pr ovok ed Taiwan 's first popular housing movem ent,
which pushed the govern me n t to in cre ase th e constructi on of public h ous
in g and improve finan cial con tro ls on loans to p rivate develop ers. Thes e
actions successfull y slowed the rise of h ousing prices .
Economic liberali zati on again became popular in the 1990s as Taiwan
applied to join the World Trad e Organization . Taiwan applied for member
ship in 1992 befor e th e WTO was formally established, an d finally became
a member in 2002. Public polici es in th e 1990s were more exp licitly aimed
at econ om ic liberali zation and dere gulati on to promot e Taiwan's WTO bid.
In h ou sin g, th e KMT gov ern men t sou ght ways to balan ce th e demands of
voters an d th e goa l of liberalizati on , p artially through th e development
of h ousing m ortgage programmes. In 1990, the govern m en t establishe d a
number of mortgage subsidy p rogrammes for different groups of pe ople.
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Although state em ployees an d milit ary personnel still en joyed the great
est housing support, benefi ts were exten ded to other grou ps in clu din g
worke rs, abor igin als an d first time h om e bu yers. The governm en t began to
play an activ e role in cha n n elling mo n ey from ban ks to the housin g m ar
ket (Cons truc tion an d Plannin g Agen cy [CPA], 2006). Ano ther significan t
cha nge was an in crease in t he pro portion of privately constructed pub lic
housing, built for sale rath er th an ren t, wh ich in the 1990s equalled that
constructed by st ate agen cies (CPA, 200 7). Qu alifications an d sub sidies for
residen ts in p rivately construc ted public h ous in g were sim ilar to th ose used
in government-bu ilt public h ousing bu ilt by the gov ernmen t.
Respondin g to po pular pressure , mortgage programm es were furt her
boo sted in 2000 u nder the DPP presiden tial adm inistratio n which created a
m ortgage progr am m e specifically tar geting people between 20 an d 40 years
old . Thus, since the early 2000s, with th e goa l of promoti ng th e housing
market, mortgage programmes have become the key element in h ousing
policy, In 2008, th e KlvlT regain ed power an d con tin ued t h is policy.
The p ro-market transform ation of the ho usin g sys tem since the 198 0s was
accom panied by th e rise o f Taiwan 's capi talist class. Following economic lib
eralizati on in 1986, business grou ps began to play an increasingly vit al part
in Taiwan 's economy and ha ve increasingly co n solidated their positi on. The
market gradually came under the control of a small number of large busines
groups (Chu and Hung, 2002), many of wh ich had interests in real estate. In
2010, Forbes counted 18 Taiwanese b illionaire s, eight of whom were heavily
in volved in real estate (Chin a Tim es, 20 10b ). Since th e 1980s, th e KMT ha d
drawn legitim acy from the su pport of these real estate developers. Following
de mo cratization , th e relation sh ip bet ween th e state and t he developers
grew even closer, as th e sta te needed to rely even more on th eir support.
The develop ers th em selves pa rticipated in elections and promo ted th eir
own represen tatives to stand in th e legislatur e. Th is resulted in the focus of
housin g p olicy sh ift ing towards in creasing th e proportion of co nsum ers in
the housin g ma rket th rou gh t he exten sion of m ortgages, an d in deed with
subsidized mortgages be co m in g the prim ary focus of housing policy.
...
Alongside thes e dev elopments, on ly very limi ted fin an cial assistan ce ha s
been pro vid ed to renters. In 2000, under the KMT, the Min istry of Fin an ce
implemented an in com e tax dedu ction of u p to NT$120,OOO, whi le in
200 7 the DPP admin istration p rovided low-income renters with a m onthly
su bsidy of NT$3,OOO, benefitting at least 120,000 households annually.
However, com pared to market ren tal rate s, th e subsidies are quite sm all, and
renters using these subs idies are tre ated poorl y by the housin g m arke t. Thus,
the h ousi n g market is still seen as th e b est solu tion for bo th m ortgages and
rent subs idies , but it is qu estionabl e whether m arket me chanisms can solve
the problem of low-in come h ou sin g.
In con trast to the ne e-liberal reforms in many European and Nor th
Ame rican countries, Taiwan 's sta te intervention in the h ousing market
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Economic restructuring and social inequality
FollOWing th e colla pse of Taiwan 's asset bu bble in the lat e 1980s, econo m ic
grow th began to slow down an d fell below 10 per cen t (see Figu re 9.4).
Begin ning in th e 1980s, Taiwan also faced increasin g competi tion for
foreign in vestment from Ch in a and Southeast Asian coun tries. Th e rapid
appreciation of the Taiwan dollar in the lat e 1980s inc reased th e cost of
labour, eroding th e co mpeti tivenes s of lab our- intensive industries, which
gradua lly m oved ou t of Taiwan, initially to co u n tries in Sou th East Asia but,
after 1987, in creasin gly to Mainland Ch ina (Hsu, 2011). Taiwanese direct
capital in vestment in Ch in a in creased rapidly. In 2005, Ch ina surpassed th e
US and Japan as Taiwan 's largest tra de p artn er (Wu, 20 10). In a new intern a
tional division of lab our, Taiwan transferre d many of its industrial pro duc
tion lin es to Ch in a, beginning with low-skilled, lab our- int ens ive in dustries
in th e 1980s an d then followed by high-skilled, h igh-tech in du stries in th e
late 1990 s (Hsu, 2011). Alth ough cross-st rait inves tme n ts h ave enhanced th e
co mpetitive ad va n tage of Taiwan ese firms, they also sign ifican tly reduced
job oppor tu niti es an d wor kers' con ditions in Taiwan .
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With these attempts to promote ho meown ership, the housin g market has
faced a growing sch ism . Econ om ic restru ctu rin g in creased social in equality,
while h ousing policies ha ve favoured the con tin ued growth of the h ous ing
m arket an d pre vented the de clin e of h ou se pri ces. Taiwan 's wealthy h ave
taken advan tage of these con ditions to invest their wealth in real estate,
while middle- an d low-in com e families in creasin gly have struggled to afford
h ousing in th e face of eroding in comes and risin g h ousin g pri ces. Sin ce the
1990s, socioecon om ic, political an d dem ogra phic changes have exerted a
strong im pact on housin g an d future housing po licies, b ut th e hig h degree
of com m oditization of housin g prevents th e govern men t from effectively
addressin g th ese issues. Depen den ce on th e privat e h ousin g market to provide
solution s also sign als that the governmen t is not incl in ed to con trol h ouse
pri ces or assist th ose Wh o ha ve little ch an ce of ach ieving homeown ership.

Percent 01unemployed to labor force (%)

12

~

Socioeconomic, p olitical and demographic
ch anges since t he 1990s

- Economic growth rale ('!oj

~

increased in th e 1990s, but the logic of h ous ing in terven tio n gradually
shifted towar ds ma rket m echanisms and ne o-liberal principl es as th e state
strategically ap plied neo-Iiberal reforms (Ch en an d Li, 201 1). Whil e state
intervention in h ou sing had been m inimal pr eviousl y, follow in g 1990 the
state began to increasingly interven e, m oving from the construction of
public h ou sing to en couraging h om eownership throu gh the liberalizati on
of mortgage poli cies. The in creased availabili ty of m ortgages and subsidized
in terest rates allowed more consum ers to en ter the pr ivate h ous in g m arket,
boosting the real estate and finan cial ma rkets, wh ile public ren tal h OUSing
rem ain ed a m argin al comp on en t of th e overall housin g system .

Figure 9.4 GDP growth rat e an d un em ployment rate, 1987- 201 1
Source: DG BAS (20 11a).

In 20 10, overseas pro duction by Taiwanese manufacturers reach ed 50 per
cen t of Taiw an's total ma nufacturing output (Li, 2010). Taiwan's em ploy
m en t st ructur e has gradually transformed from manufacturing to services,
with employment in the service sector first exceedin g th e industrial labour
force in 1987. Labour-intens ive manufacturing had previou sly h elped
balan ce regional developm en t in Taiwan because the distribution o f fac
tories was relative ly uniform t h rough out the islan d . However, the decline
of bot h the in du strial and agricultu ral sector s accelerated th e process of
urb an ization. Over th e past decade , Taiwan's pop ulatio n h as in creasin gly
con cent rated in th e islan d 's t h ree m ajor metropolitan areas, especially in
th e n orthern region wh ere most of th e h igh -tech co mpanies are located
(DGBAS, 201 1b).
10
Sin ce th e 1990s , stru ctu ral unemploym ent h as gradually in creased, with
overall unemployment reaching a recor d 5.9 per cen t in 2009 (Figu re 9.4).
Wor kin g con dit ion s h ave also det eriorate d as the num ber of n on-regular
worke rs h as in creased. From 2001 to 2009, the n um ber of pa rt-t ime wor kers
tripl ed (Li, 2010), with th ese wo rkers earning on ave rage 50 pe r cent less
than th eir full time cou n terpar ts (Lin et al., 2011) . Following th e 1990s,
workers' conditions were ch aracte rized by lon g worki ng h ours, hi gh con
sumer pr ices, an d low wages (Lin et al., 20 11).
Th e younger generation h as been m ost affected by th e econ om ic restru c
turing. By 2009, the lon g-term u nem ploymen t rate reach ed 34.2 per cent
amo n g people below 30 years old, of which 30 per cen t h ad a u niv ersity
educ ation or ab ove (Li, 2010 ). In ad diti on, the income gap h as widen ed . In
1998, the average in com e for th ose wit h th e top 5 per cen t of incom es was

increased in th e 1990s, but the logic of ho using intervent ion gradually
shifted towards market m echanisms and neo-liberal prin ciples as th e state
str ategically appli ed neo-liberal reforms (Chen and Li, 20 11). While state
intervention in housing had been min imal pr eviously, followin g ] 990 the
state began to in creasingly intervene, moving from the constructio n of
public housing to encouragin g ho m eownersh ip t hrough the liber alization
of mortgage policies. Th e increa sed avail abil ity of mortgages an d subsidized
interest rates allowed more consumers to enter th e private ho using market,
boosting the real estate an d fin anc ial markets, wh ile public renta l ho using
rem ain ed a margina l com ponen t of th e overall hou sing system .

Socioeconomic, political and demographic
ch an ges since the 1990s
With these attempts to promote homeownership, the housing ma rket has
faced a growin g schism. Econ om ic restructur ing in creased social inequality,
while housing policies have favoured the con tin ued growth of the housin g
market an d prevented the decline of house prices. Taiwan 's wealthy have
taken advan tage of th ese conditions to invest th eir wealth in real estat e,
while middl e- and low-income familie s increasin gly have stru ggled to afford
housing in th e face of eroding income s and rising ho using prices. Since the
19905, socioeconomic, political and demo graph ic changes hav e exerted a
strong impact on ho using and future housing policies, but th e high degree
of com moditization of housing prevents the government from effectively
addressing these issues. Dependen ce on the private ho using mar ket to provide
solutions also signals th at the govern m ent is n ot in clined to control house
prices or assist tho se who h ave little chance of achievin g homeownership.
Economic restructuring a n d soci al in equ ality
Following the collapse of Taiwan's asset bubble in t he late 1980s, econom ic
growth began to slow down and fell belo w 10 per cen t (see Figure 9.4).
Beginning in the 1980s, Taiwan also faced increasin g competition for
foreign inv estmen t from China and Southeast Asian countries. The rapid
appreciation of th e Taiwan dollar in the late 1980s increased the cost of
labour, eroding the competitiveness of labour-intensive industries, which
gradually moved out of Taiwan, initially to countries in South East Asia but,
afte r 1987, increasingly to Mainland China (Hsu, 2011). Taiwanese direct
capital investment in China increased rapidly. In 2005 , China surp assed the
US and Japan as Taiwan's largest trade partner (Wu, 2010). In a new interna
tional division of labour, Taiwan transferred many of its industrial produc
tion lines to China, beginning with low-skilled, labour-intensive industries
in the 1980s and then followed by high-skilled, high-tech industries in the
late 1990s (Hsu, 2011 ). Although cross-strait investments have enhanced the
competitive advantage of Taiwan ese firms, they also signifi cantly reduced
job opportunities and workers' conditions in Taiwan .
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Dem ograph ic transform a ti ons
Economic restructuring has also slowed th e process of fam ily formation.
From 1956 to 2010, th e pe rcentage of adults aged 25 to 34 who ha d never
married rose from 11.4 per cent to 56.7 per cen t (Table 9.1). Fam ilies are also
sm aller, and wh ile n uclear famil ies are still the dominan t househ old type,
th eir n um be rs are falling as th e nu mber of on e person househol ds in crease.
In 2010, nuclear families acco un ted for 54.5 per cen t of all ho useholds, as
opp osed to 22 per cen t for one person ho useho lds (Table 9.1).
Th e risin g statu s of women in Taiwan h as also contribu ted to family change.
Since th e start of econ omic restructuring, women have played a growing
role in the labour market, wit h female labou r participation inc reasing from
32.3 per cent in 1980 to 49.9 per cen t in 20] 0, and th at of men decreas
ing from 77.] per cen t to 66.S per cen t over the same period (Table 9.1).
The wage gap between men an d women has also gradually closed, with th e
ratio of average salaries for women to men rising from 69 per cent in ] 980 to
80.1 per cent in 20 10 (Table 9. 1). In ] 990, women were the primary income
earn er in 18.2 per cen t of households; by 20 10, thi s ha d in creased to 33 per
cen t (Table 9. 1).
Women 's improved economic stat us has also given the m greater autonomy
in decision s regardIn g marriage an d family life. From 1999 to 2009, the
proportion of women aged 15 an d above wh o were ma rried declin ed from
57.2 per cent to 51.7 per cent, while th e proportion of divorced women rose
from 4.2 to 7.2 per cen t, an d that for wom en who had never married also rose
slightly from 30.3 to 31.6 per cent (DGBAS, 20 11c). The increase of never
married women was especially pro nounced am ong the younger gen eration .
In 2010 , 95.9 per cent of women aged 15-24 were unmarried, as opposed to
47.8 per cent for wom en aged 25-34, and 14.7 per cent aged 35-44. Compared
with 2000, the percentage point incr eases were 6.2, 14.6 and 5.7, respectively
(Table 9.2). The ratios of men who were never married, or were divorc ed or
separated all increased significantly over the period 2000-2009 (Table 9.2).
Although an increasing number of households are headed by women,
the se hous eholds are m ore likely to be poor, with an average in come of only
81.3 per cent of those h eaded by men in 2009 (DGBAS, 2011c) . Among the
low-income households that receive social welfare programmes, the ratio of
female-h eaded households reached to 45.2 per cent in 2008 (Department of
Statistics, Ministry of Interior, 2008 ).
The mo st stnking effect of the econ omic restru cturing has been th e dra
m atic fall in Taiwan's birth rate , with births per 1,000 women aged between
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Figure 9 .4

In 2010, overseas product ion by Taiwanese manufacturers reache d SO pe r
cen t of Taiwan's total manufacturing outpu t (Li, 2010). Taiwan 's em ploy
me n t structu re h as gradually trans fo rmed from manufacturing to servi ces,
with employmen t in the service sect or first exceedi ng the in dustrial labo ur
force in 1987. Labour -in tensive manufacturing h ad previously he lped
balance region al develop men t in Taiwan because th e distr ibutio n of fac
to ries was relatively uni form th roughou t th e islan d. However, the decline
of bo th the in du stri al an d agricult ura l sectors accelerated the proc ess of
urbaniz ation . Over the past de cade, Taiwan 's population has in creasin gly
con cen trated in the islan d's th ree m ajor me tropolit an areas, especially in
the north ern regio n where m ost of th e high-tech com pan ies are located
(DGBAS, 201 1b).
;"
Since the 1990s, structural unemployment has gradually increased, with
overall unemployment reaching a record 5.9 per cent in 2009 (Fi gure 9.4 ).
Working conditions have also deteriorated as the number of non-regular
workers has increased. From 2001 to 2009, th e n umber of part-tim e workers
tripl ed (Li, 2010), with these workers earn ing on avera ge 50 per cen t less
than their full time counterparts (Lin et al., 2011 ). Following the 1990s,
work ers' conditions were char acteri zed by long working h ours, high con
sumer prices, and low wages (Lin et al., 2011).
The younger generation has been most affected by the economic restruc
turing. By 2009, the iong-term unemployment rat e reach ed 34.2 per cent
am ong people below 30 years old, of whi ch 30 per cent had a uni versity
edu cation or above (Li, 2010 ). In addition, the income gap has wid en ed. In
199 8, th e average income for those with the top 5 per cen t of incom es was
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33 times greater than for those with the lowest 5 per cen t, but this in creased
to 65 time s in 2008 , 75 in 2009 , and 93 in 2010. The 2008 financial crisis
hit the lowest 5 per cent group hardest because th eir incomes dropped more
dram atically than other groups, thus accelerating the increase in the inCome
gap after 2008 (Liberty Times, 2011 and 2012).

_ ._
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Table 9.1 Gen der, marriage, fam ily and hou sing statu s in Taiwan, 1956-20 10
195 6

Wom en 's status
fe male labour
part icipation rat e (°/6) *
Male labour participation
rate (%) *
Female to male average
wage (%) ••
6.5
Total fertility ra tc"' "
Female householders (%)
Marital sta tu s
11.4%
Age 25-34 popula tion ,
never married (% )
Age 15 and older population, 27 .6%
n ever m arried ('Yo)
Age 15 an d older popu latio n , 1%
divorced or separated (%)
8.4 9':'
Age 15 and older
pop ulation, widowed (%)
Family status
Average persons In h ouseh old 5.7
On e person househol d (% )
Nuclear famil ies (% )
Sin gle paren t families (% )
Number of elderly living
alone (age 65 +)
Hous ing status
Homeownership rate (% )
Vacant hou sing rate (%)

1966

4.8

15%

1990

2tlOO

20 10

39 .3'16 44.5 %

46.0%

49.9%

77.1 % 74%

69.4 %

66.5%

69. 0% 67%

74.19{, 80 . 1%

19 70 1980

1.8
18.2%

1.7
29 .2%

0.9
33%

14.3'Vo 20. 9% 31.6 %

42 .3%

56.7'Jof)

4

2.5

33 .2°/(, 35.2% 35.7% 34 .2%
1.3%

2%

33.59{, 33%
2.9%

5.5%

5.3%

5.4%

1.6%

1.8%

6.2%

5.7% 4.7% 4.8 %

5.7
9 .4%

3
3.3
4
4.8
5.5
6.7% 11.8% 13.4% 2 1.5% 22%
63.6% 55.1°/(, 54.5%
7.6%
5.8 n;.,
5.8%
16 7,827 299,328 350,456

66. 3% 66.1% 79.1% 78.5%
13.1% 13 .3%
lA%

82 .5%
17.6%

83.9%
19 .3%

Note: * DGBAS, 2012; ** Cha ng , 201l, p. 283; *** Departmen t of Hou seh old Registration, ;, imLl ry
of In terio r, 20 12.
Source: DGIlAS (1980 , 1990 , 2000, 2010).

15 and 49 dropping from 6.5 in 1956 to 0.9 in 2010 (Table 9.1 ). Th e rapid
decline in th e fertilit y rate has greatly changed the compositi on of th e popu
lation, contributing to its rapi d ageing: th e proportion of the population 65
or older rose from 2.5 per cen t in 1966 to 10.7 per cent in 20 10, while the
population aged 15 or under shrunk from 44.2 per cen t to 15.8 per cent
(Figure 9.5).
The sudden drop in the fertilit y rate could be a manifestation of a 'fertility
strike' against the lack of public support for chil d care (Lin et al., 20] 1). Th e

33 t ime s great er t ha n for those with th e low est 5 per ce n t, but th is in creased
to 65 times in 2008, 75 in 2009, and 93 in 2010 . The 2008 fin anci al crisis
h it th e low est 5 per cent group h ard est because their in co me s dropped more
dramatically than oth er groups , thu s accelerating the increase in th e in com e
gap after 2008 (Libe rty Tim es, 2011 and 2012).
Demographic transformations
Eco no m ic restruct urin g h as also slowed the process of famil y formation.
From 1956 to 20 10, the percen tage of adu lt s aged 25 to 34 who h ad n ever
married rose fro m 11.4 per cen t to 56.7 per cent (Tabl e 9.1). Families are also
sma ller, an d wh ile n uclear families are still th e domi n an t h ousehold type,
th eir num bers are fallin g as the num ber of on e person h ouseholds in crea se.
In 2010, nuclea r families accoun ted for 54.S pe r cen t o f all h o useh olds, as
opposed to 22 per cen t for on e person h ouseh ol ds (Table 9.1).
Th e risin g st atus o f wo men in Taiwan h as also cont rib uted to family ch ang e.
Sin ce th e sta rt of eco nom ic restru cturin g, wom en h ave played a growin g
role in the labour market, with fem ale labo ur p ar ticipati on inc reasin g from
32 .3 per cen t in 1980 to 49 .9 per cen t in 20 10, and that o f me n decreas
in g from 77.1 per cent to 66 .5 per cent over the same period (Table 9.1).
Th e wage gap b etween me n and women has also graduall y closed, wi th the
rat io of average salar ies fo r women to men risin g fro m 69 per cent in ] 980 to
80.1 per cen t in 20 10 (Table 9.1). In 1990, women were the primary income
earn er in 18.2 per cen t of househ olds; by 2010, th is h ad increased to 33 per
cen t (Tab le 9.1).
Women 's im proved econ omic status h as also given th em greater autonomy
in decisio n s regardin g m arriage an d fam ily life. From 1999 to 2009, th e
prop ortion of wo men aged 15 an d above who were m arried declin ed from
57.2 per cent to 51. 7 per cent, while th e proportion of divo rced women rose
from 4.2 to 7.2 per cen t, an d th at for wome n wh o h ad n ever m arried also rose
slightly from 30 .3 to 31.6 per cen t (DG BAS, 20 11c). Th e inc rease of never
married women was especially pro n ou n ced am on g th e younger gen eration.
In 2010, 95. 9 per cen t of women aged 15- 24 were unmarried, as opposed to
47.8 per cent for women aged 25-34, and 14 .7 per cen t aged 35-44. Com pared
with 2000, the per centage point increases were 6.2, 14.6 and 5.7, resp ectively
(Table 9.2). The ratios of men who were never married, or were divorced or
separated all increased significantly over the period 2000-2009 (Table 9.2).
Alth ough an in creasing number of households are headed by women,
these households are m ore likely to be poor, with an average income of o nly
81.3 per cent of th ose headed b y men in 2009 (DGBAS, 20llc). Among the
low-income households th at receive social welfare programmes, the ratio of
female-headed households reached to 45.2 per cent in 2008 (Departm en t of
Statistics , Ministry of Interior, 2008) .
The most striking effect of th e economic restructuring has bee n the dra
matic fall in Taiwan 's birth rate , with births per 1,000 women aged between

Tabl e 9.1

Gender, marriage, tam ily and nou smg Slaw ,
L9 56

1966

ill

1970 1980

1,11'Vi''' ,
1990

u .) ,,-,;.v .

2000

v

20 to

Women's sta tus
39 .3% 44.5% 46. 0% 49 .9%
Female labour
participation rate ('Yo) *
69 .4% 66. 5°,1,
77.1 % 74%
Male labour participation
rate (%) •
74 .1% 80.1 'X,
69. 0% :)7%
Female to male average
wage (%) ..
0.9
1.7
1.0
2.5
';.8
4
6.5
Total fertility rate ' ·
:-} 3(X>
29.
2%
18.2%
Female householders (%)
Marital sta tus
14.3% 20.9% 31.6% 42 .3% 56 .7%
11.4°/(, 15%
Age 25- 34 population,
never married (%)
Age 15 and older p o p u l.v i o r i, 27 .6% :.2'K 35 .2% '~ 5 . 7'Vo 34 .2% 33. 5% 33%
never married (o/h)
5.5 %
2 .9%
i.6% 1. .(',°/6 1. 3% 2%
'l 'Yo
Age 15 and older p o pu lat io n,
divorced or separated (%)
5A%
5.3%
8.4% :,.2% 5.7°/" '.,7% 4.8%
Age 15 and older
population, widowed (% )
Family status
3
3.3
4
4 .8
5.5
5.7
Average persons in household 5.7
22%
2
1.5%
6.70
/0
L1.80/
0
13.
4%
9.4%
One person household (%)
63 .6% 55.1%> 54 .5%
uclear families (%)
7 .6%
5.8%
5.8%
Single parent families (%)
167,827 299 ,328 350,45 6
Number of elderly liv in g
alone (age 65+)
Housing sta tus
66 .3% 66 .1% 79 .1% 78.5% 82 .5% 83.9%
Homeownership rate (% )
13 .1% 13 .3% 17.6% 19 .3%
1.4%
Vacant housing rate (%)



-.

Note: • DGBAS, 2012; •• Ch an g. 20 II , p. 283 ; ••• Departm en t of Hou seh old Registra tio n , M in istry
of In terror, 20 12 .
SOllrce: DGBAS (1980, 1990, 2000, 2010) .

15 an d 49 dropping from 6.5 in 195 6 to 0.9 in 2010 (Table 9.1). Th e rapid
decline in th e fertility rat e ha s greatly ch anged th e co m po sitio n of the popu
lation, contributing to its rapid ageing: the proportion of the population 65
or older rose from 2.5 per cent in 19 66 to 10.7 per cen t in 2010, while the
population aged 15 or under shrunk from 44.2 pe r cent to 15 .8 p er cent
(Figure 9.5).
The sudden dr op in th e fertility rate could be a m anifestation of a 'fertility
strike' against the lack of public support for child care (Lin et al ., 20 11). The
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Tabl e 9.2

Gende r, ma rita l status and age, 2000 and 20 10
2000

Gender/ age

never
married

A ~ "
2 V-.!.V

divorce d or
separated (% )

(%)

never
married

divorced or
sepa rated (%)

(% )

Men
15-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55-64

96.7

0.2
2.0
4 .6
5.2

51.3
14 .5
5.7
3.4
7.2

65+

3 .3
2 .4

98 .6
65. 8
20.2
8 .0
3.5
3 .4

0.1
2.9
8.2
8.9
7.2
3.9

95 .9
47 .8
lt 7
6. 5
3.6
1.9

0 .3
4.0
3 .9

Women
15- 24
25-34
35-44
4 5- 54
55- 64

89 .7
33.2
9.0
4.2
1.5
1.0

65+

0.4
2.6
5.5
5.4
2 .7

1.3

10 '
7.5
2.9

Source. DGBi\S (2011 b).
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members and the ir child ren , as op posed to 3 1.3 per cen t for m en (DGBAS,
Z007). Social welfare policies are based on a 'fam ilial ideo logy' that holds th e
family primarily responsible fo r proVidin g for th e welfare of its me mbers (Hu,
1995; Fu, 2010). In 2010, 88. 3 pe r cent of children under four d id n ot att end
day care (DGBAS, 20 llb) . Only 7.1 per cen t of day care centres are run by the
government (X ie, 2010). While some subsidies are provided fo r the day care
exp enses of the lower inc ome families, child care policy is larg ely reliant on
private initiatives and market mech an ism s (Lin et al., 201 1).
Families are also the prim ary carers for older people in Taiwan . In 2010,
52.2 per cent of peo ple over 65 yea rs old lived with t h eir ch ild ren (DGBAS,
ZOllb). However, the n um ber of peo ple, aged 65 or older wh o were liv
ing alo n e more th an dou bled b etw een 1990 an d 2010 (Table 9.1). Abou t
16.8 per cent of olde r peo ple req uire assist an ce in th eir everyday lives.
Am on g th ese, 3.9 per cent live in in stitu t ions , 16.6 p er cen t h ired a foreign
or dom estic he lper, 62.8 per cent relied o n th eir fam ilies and the remain
in g 12.1 pe r cen t lived without an y assistance (Departm ent .of Statistics,
Min istry of Interio r, 20 11).
n der the 'familial ideology ' appro ach, direct state intervention in t he
car e of old er peop le is very limited . The social welfare poli cies of Taiwan's
govern m en t offer little su pport for fam ilies, however. Rather than provide
direct aid or services, th e go vern m ent prefers to su bsidize the purchase of
services fro m the private m arket, and the mar ke t-led h ousin g system leaves
fam ilies prim arily respon sib le for securi ng th eir own housing. However,
with th e in creasin g preva len ce of o ne-person and sin gle-paren t h ou se
holds, fam ily form ati o n is more un stable than befo re, but h o using pol icies
contin ue to favour n ucl ear fam ilies, with unmarried people unable to ben
efit fro m h ousin g policy un til th ey tum 40 years old . Housin g po licy also
implicitly discrimin ates agains t gay an d lesbian coup les because th e st ate
does n ot recognize gay marriages. Th e decele ration of family formation is a
sign al that the fam ily un it is no lo n ger ab le t o assu m e such a h eavy bur den
for social rep rod uction, espe cially in tim es of eco n o mic restru ct ur in g and
evolving gen der relations.
...
Set agains t this, policy makers seem to favour m embers of th e yo unger
generation. Since 2000, householders b etween 20 and 40 can apply for
government-backed low-interest mortgages. However, housing pri ces h ave
continued to rise quickly, and det eriorati n g working co n ditio ns h ave
reduced incomes in this age group, creating a Widespread housin g crisis
am o n g this group.

Recent development
elevation of women's status h as weak ened Taiwan's dominant patriarchy,
though its intluence persi sts. Women con tin ue to be largely responsible for
housework. As of 2004 , 75 per cent of women over the age of 15 reported
regul arly handling housework duties and pr oviding primary care for family

Housing a ffordabil it y crises since 200 5
Given the volatility of the economy, Taiwan 's h ou sin g b oom , beginning
in 2005, came as somethin g of a sur prise. Pre-sale h ousing pri ces increas ed
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an u age, 2000 an d 2010

2000

Gender /age

never
married (%)

Men
15-24
25-34
35--44
45-54
55-64
65+
Wom en
15- 24
25- 34
35--44
45-54
55- 64
65+

--

20 10

divorced or
sep a ra ted (%)

never
married (%)

divorced Or
separated (%)

96J
5 1.3
14.5
5.7
3.4
7.2

02
2.0
4.6
5.2
3.3
2.4

98.6
65.8
202
8.0
3.5
3.4

0.1
2.9
8.2
8.9
7.2
3.9

89 J
33.2
9.0
4.2
1.5
1.0

0.4
2.6
5.5
5.4
2J
1.3

95.9
47.8
U.7
6 .S

0.3
40
8.9
,).1

3.6
1.9

7.5
2.9

Source , DGBAS (2011b).
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members an d th eir children, as opposed to 31.3 per cen t for men (DGBAS,
Z007). Social welfare policies are based on a 'familial ideology' th at holds th e
family primaril y responsible for providing for the welfar e of its members (Hu,
1995; Fu, 2010). In 2010, 88.3 per cen t of ch ildren under four did not attend
day care (DGBAS, 20 11b). On ly 7.1 per cen t of day care cen tres are run by th e
government (Xie, 2010). Wh ile some sub sidies are provided for th e day care
expenses of the lower inc ome fam ilies, child care policy is largely reliant on
private initi atives and market mech anisms (Lin et al., 20 ] 1).
Families are also th e primary carers for older people in Taiwan . In 2010,
52.2 per cen t of peopl e over 65 years old lived with their chil dren (DGBAS,
2011b). However, the number of people, aged 65 or older wh o were liv
ing alone more than doubled be tween 1990 and 2010 Cra ble 9.1). About
16.8 per cen t of older people req uire assistance in th eir everyday lives.
Among th ese, 3.9 per cent live in inst itu tions , 16.6 per cent hired a foreign
or domestic helper, 62.8 per cen t relied on th eir famili es and th e rem ain 
in g 12.1 per cen t lived withou t any assistance (Depart men t of Statistics,
Ministry of Interior, 20 11).
Und er the 'familial ideo logy' approach, direct state interven tion in the
care of older people is very limited . The social welfare po licies of Taiwan 's
govern m en t offer little support for families , how ever. Rather th an provide
direct aid or services, th e governmen t prefers to subsidize the purc h ase of
services fro m th e private market, and th e ma rket-led ho using system leaves
families primarily responsi ble for securing th eir own h ous ing. Howeve r,
with th e increasin g prevalence of one-person an d sing le-pare nt h ouse
h olds, family formation Is m ore un stable tha n before, but housin g policies
cont inue to favour nuclear fam ilies, with unmarried people unable to ben
efit from housing policy until they tu rn 40 years old. Housing po licy also
imp licitly discrim inates against gay and lesbian coupl es because ,the state
do es not recognize gay ma rriages. The deceleratio n of family formation is a
signal that the family un it is no lon ger able to assume such a heavy burden
for social reproduction, especially in times of economic restructurin g and
evolving gender relations.
;
Set against this, poli cy mak ers seem to favour members of th e younger
gen eration, Since 2000 , h ouseholders between 20 and 40 can apply for
government-backed low-interest mortgages. However, housing prices have
continued to rise quickly, and deteriorating worki ng conditio ns have
redu ced incomes in this age group, creating a widespread housing crisis
among this group.

Recent development

elevation of women's status ha s weakened Taiwan's dominant patriarchy,
though its influence persists. Women continue to be largely responsible for
hous ework. As of 2004, 75 per cent of women over the age of 15 reported
regularly handling hou se'work duties and pro viding primary care for famil y

Housin g affo rdability crises since 200S
Given the volatility of the econ omy, Taiwan's housing boom, beginning
in 2005, came as something of a surprise. Pre-sale housi ng prices in creased
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74 per cen t from 2005 to 20 ]0 and sh ow n o signs of slowing down (Figure
9.6). The major cause was th e ma ssive return of Taiwanese overseas capital due
to the uncertainty of global financi al markets, com pou nded by a reduction
in in he ritan ce tax: estate and gift tax was revised in 2008, reducing inherit_
ance tax rate from 50 to 10 per cent (China Times, 2010 a). Low interest rates
on mortgages (below 2 per cent sinc e February 2009 ) h ave also contributed
(Cen tral Bank of Taiwan, 2011). On 29 June 2010 , Taiwan and China signed
a preferen tial trade agreeme n t (the Econ omic Cooperation Framework
Agreemen t, or ECFA), and anticipation of future economic growth and
increasin g capital from Chin a stimu lated investmen t in residential hOUSing
and office buildin gs. Taiwan still imposes stringen t residency restrictions on
peopl e from the People's Republic of Ch ina, which has lim ited th e absolute
n um ber of h ousing sales to m ainland Ch inese. However, ma ny real estate
inves tm en ts are cond ucted th rough transnation al corpo rat ions, wh ich may
inclu de Chine se sha reholders, making the real impact of Chi nese capital in
Taiwan 's real estate m arket difficu lt to ascert ain . However, th e influ enc e of
this capital infl ux ha s been publi cly exaggerated , fuelling speculation as
local proper ty inves tors antid pate future buyin g by Chinese natio nals.
The ho using bubble has signifi cantly worsen ed h ousing affordabili ty. Real
housing transaction prices were not tran sparent before August 2012, an d the
primary sources of h ousing price information were academic surveys and
da ta released by real estate compani es. Table 9.3 sh ows surve y data on recent
homebuyers in Taipei an d six majo r Taiwanese citie s. These hom ebuyers
were able to ma ke a down paymen t of on average aroun d 30 per cen t of
th e tot al pric e. However, even for peo ple of relatively signi ficant m eans, in
2011 the average ho use price in Taipei City was the equi valent of 14.3 times
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Figure 9.6

Real pr e-sale house pri ces in Taip ei City

N ote: ' Unit : NTS 10,000 per pin g (3.3058 m "). Prices adj usted for in flation.
Source, Chan g, Chen and Ya n g (2010).

Table 9.3
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Hou se p rices and afforda bility in Taipei and six m a jor Taiwanese Cities,

2004-2011
Six majo r Taiwanese Cities

Taipei City
Year/quarter Avera ge
House
h ouse pric e pric e to
(NT lO ,OOO/ annual
ping*)
in come
2004 Q4
Z005Q4
2006 Q4
Z007Q4
2008 Q4
2009HY2
20 10Q4
2011Q3

24.9
26.7
30. 7
34.4
31.3
33.9
49
62.2

7.4
8.9
8.8
8.6
10.2
9.1
14.3
14.3

Mortgage
payment
to income
m o nth ly
30.6%
3 1.9%
39.4%
36.5%
43%
36.1%
56.2%
46.6%

Average
House
house price price to
(NTlO,OOO/ annual
income
ping)
11.8
15.5
16.7
17.8
17.5
18.8
22.8
24.7

6
6.9
6.6
7.1
7. 1
7.1
8.9
9 .2

Mortgage
payment
to i n co m e
m onthly
27 .1%
28.4%
30 .9%
30.8%
29.6%
28.2%
36 %
34. 6%

Note: 'I pin g ; 3.3058m ' .
Source: [pr J (2004-2011).

annual in come, whil e tile multiple for the averag e of the six cities was 9.2.
In Taipei, new homebuye rs paid 46.6 per cent of their month ly household
inc ome towards their mo rtgage, compared to an average of 34.6 per cen t for
the six major cities. At the se levels, house prices were considered un afford
able for th ese recen t homebu yers, let alon e for people wh o were still trying
to save mo ney for th e down paymen t. This implies that homeown ership has
been furt he r restricted to higher in come group s in recen t years.
Even given high house p rices, simultaneous high rates of ho meown ership
and vacanc ies presen t an appa ren t contradiction. Taiwan 's rate of ho me
own ersh ip reache d 83.9 per cen t in 2010, agains t a vacan cy rate of 19.3 per
cent (Table 9.1). In Taipei City, Taiwan's most exp ensive area, hom eowne r- j"
ship was lower at 75.2 per cent with a vacan cy rate of 13.4 per cent. How
can these simultaneously high rates of homeownership , vacanci es an d
housin g pric es be interpreted ? It is Widely believed that this is a cultur al
pheno menon, specifically the premium tha t Chinese people have tradition
ally placed on land as an asset that hold s its value (Xiong, 2012 ). However,
structural factors also playa role by creating a housing system tha t is highly
commoditized, seriously neg lects socia l justice and promotes specul ation.
The lack of a secure social welfare system means that people m ust seek
individual solutions to th eir ho usin g problems . Also, the housing system
provides litt le in the way of protection for n on-h om eowners: there is
no social housing system to speak of, and the state barely regulates th e
rental housing market; rental housing practices do not provide adequate
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protections for either land lords or te na nts, but ten ants are especially vUlner_
able. Despite the cost, owning a home is still often th e best way fo r families
to ensure stable and secur e ho usin g conditions.
Housing has also pro vided inve stors with a useful tool for both prese-e.
ing and expandin g wealth. A 2011 survey of new home buyers showed
that 15.8 per cent of purchases were primarily m ade for investme nt , and
of th ese, 41.8 per cent of purchas es were not mad e primarily to rent , but
to resell at a profit (IPPl, 2011 ). Th e transaction tax is calculated according
to a pro perty's assessed val ue (Anno unc ed Present Value, APV), which, as
calculated by th e govern ment, is far below the real market price, so tha t the
actual tran sact ion Lax incurred by inv estors and speculato rs is low. Given
this , many ho meowners prefer to leave their inv estm ent pro perties vacant,
selling when prices are good or when th ey n eed mo n ey. In this way, h igh
vacan cy rat es pe rsist despite the high house prices.
Housing is also seen as a good in vestm en t bec ause, in living memory,
abrup t drops in ho usin g prices are largely unkno wn . Figure 9.6 shows real
pre-sale housin g prices in Taipei City from 198 7 to 20 10. Two big surges can
be seen since the late 1980s. Between these two surges, hou sing prices stayed
relat ively stable despite slowing eco nomi c growth . Pre-sale ho using in cludes
only newly constructed housin g, so th e price is above the average. Since the
mid-1990 s, Taiwan has exp erience four sh arp drops of economic growth : th e
Asian finan cial crisis in 1997, the 9/ 11 incident in 2001, the SARs outbreak
in 2003, an d the Global Financial Crisis in 2008 . Throughout this time, th e
unemployment rat e has risen steadily. Taiwan was no t as badly hit by th e
1997 Asian financial crisis as o th er Asian cou ntries becau se the domestic
financial system was rela tively less open at th e time. The pro-market hous
in g policies ena cted since 1990 h ave played an im portan t role in sustain ing
th e housin g market. Dur in g these four econom ic slum ps, th e govern m ent
provided additional fun ds for low-in terest mortgages an d in 2001 th e land
value in cremental tax rate was redu ced by half.

The social rental housing movement sin ce 20 10
Rising hou sing pri ces in th e face of economic recession ha ve triggered
mounting social unrest, an d media critics have increasingly criticized hous
ing prices. In 2010 , a non-profit organization called the 'Social Hou sing
Advocacy Consortium' was founded in order to advocate for affordable
hou sing, an d serious public debates have begun to raise the issue of social
rental housing. The movement is still advancing and has provoked policy
debates among interest groups. The new discourse on social housing seems
to be creating possibilities for disad vantaged peopl e who have littl e chance
of becomi ng homeowners (Ch en, 2011 ).
In 2011, partially in respons e to th e housing mov em ent, the govern 
ment enacted a luxury tax (Che n, 2011), and the Taipei City Governmen t

re-design ated new ly-built transitional h ousing as a social h ousing project.
The J 19 housing units h ad originally been bu ilt for th e rel o cati~n of fami
lies displ aced by public construction, b ut were redir ected towards young
hous eholders aged beLween 20 and 40 an d wit h ho useho ld inco mes lower
than the avera ge in Taipei. Several disadvantaged grou ps unsuccessfully pe ti
tioned the Taipei City Government to allocate 30 per cen t of these units for
th e disadvantaged, includin g the elderly, sin gle-parent families, people with
disabilities and poor people (SHAC, 201 1a).
Five futur e pro jects in greater Taipei will proVide 1,661 new un its of social
rental h ousing, but prot ests by surrounding residen ts an d budget lim itations
have slowed pro gress (cnYES.co m, 201 2). Curren tly, cen tral gove rnmen t
plans to offer incentives to private developers to build an d op erate social
rent al h ousi n g on public lan d fo r a fixed period of time. This method is
referred to as build-operation-transfer (BOT), an d h as been wide ly used by
the govern men t to implemen t constru ction pro jects since th e 1990s. The
target residents for social hous ing are peo ple between 20 and 4.0 years old,
arguably because they tend to be po litically en gaged an d are seen as a pow
erful voting bloc. However, to da te, the overall n umber of social housin g
units is very sm all wit h very limited social welfare impact.
Cen tra l gove rnment has recently pro posed buildin g an affor dab le hous
ing pro ject in a n ewly developed area on th e outskirts of metr opolitan
Taipei. Nearly all the housin g (3,960 units) will be offered for sale with
on ly 199 units for ren ting. Four construction companies will partidpate
in th e pro ject, which is bein g built on public land (cn Yf.S.com , 20 12).
The govern men t will be resp on sible for sales. Th us, this housin g pr oject is
simila r to previous ones in th at it focuses on sale, rath er th an rental, and
is no t targeted at low-in come fam ilies tha t most req uire housing assistance.
Th e qu alificati o n for purch ase is very loose, requirin g purc hasers to h ave
household incom es below the average fo r Taipe i City, but, given th at Taipei
is Taiwan 's richest city, this sets th e bar rath er h igh . Critics say that this is
another instance of 'lottery pub lic ho usin g' becau se m any purchases will be
able to sell the pro perties for a profit afte r five years (Ch ina Times, 20 11).
The recent Housing Act also fails to pur sue social ob jectives adequately.
Th is act was first proposed in 1999 but was postponed because of a lack of
consensus, and, in revised form, was not passed in to law until th e end of
2011. However, th e revised Act failed to meet the demands of the social hous
ing movement (SHAC, 201lb). Onl y 10 per cent of the ne wly buil t so-called
'social housing' units are reserved for m embers of disadvantaged groups, and
th e Act relieves the government of responsibility for implementing social
h ousing proje cts, relying rath er on pub lic and private partnersh ips with pri
vate developers. Several ite ms regard ing penalties for discriminat ion by banks
and landlords were deleted (SHAC, 2011b), thi s bein g critical in th e light of
a 2012 survey by the Tsuei Ma Ma Foundation for Housing an d Com mun ity
Services that found that about 90 per cent of Taiwan 's landlords are unwilling
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The 119 h ousing unit s h ad origin ally been built for the relocation of fami
lies displaced by public construction , but were redi rect ed tow ards yo ung
househ old ers aged betwe en 20 an d 40 and with h ousehold inc o mes lower
th an th e average in Taipei. Several disadvan taged grou ps un successfully peti
tioned the Taipei City Govern ment to allocate 30 per cen t of these u n its for
th e disadvantaged , in cluding th e elderly, sin gle-parent families, people with
disabiliti es an d poor people (SHAC, 201 1a).
Five futur e projects in greater Taipei will provide 1,66 1 new units of social
rental hOUSin g, but pr otests by surro un d ing residents and budget lim itati ons
have slowed progress (cnYES.com , 20 12). Cur rently, central government
plan s to offer in centives to private developers to buil d and operate social
ren tal housin g on public lan d for a fixed period of t ime. This met hod is
referred to as build-op erat ion-tran sfer (BOT), an d has been wid ely used by
the govern ment to im plement construction pro jects sin ce the 1990s . The
target residents for social housing are people between 20 an d 40 year s old ,
arguably because they tend to be politicall y engaged an d are seen as a pow
erful voti ng bloc. However, to date, th e overall number of social housing
units is very sma ll with very limited social welfare impact.
Central governmen t h as recen tly proposed building an affordable hous
in g project in a newly developed area on the ou tskirts of metropolitan
Taipei. Nearly all th e ho using (3,960 uni ts) will b e offered for sale with
on ly 199 units for renti ng. Four constr uction com pan ies will particip ate
in the pro ject, wh ich is being built on public lan d (cnYES.com , 20 12).
The govern ment will be responsible for sales. Thus, th is housing p roject is
sim ilar to previou s ones in th at it focuses on sale, rath er than rental, an d
is not targeted at low-in come families th at mos t require housing assistance .
The qua lificatio n for pu rch ase is very loose, requ irin g purch asers to ha ve
househ old incom es below th e average for Taipei City, but, given that Taipei
is Taiwan 's richest city, th is sets the bar rather h igh. Critics say th at this is
ano ther insta nc e of 'lottery publi c h ou sin g' because man y pur cha ses will be
able to sell the prop erties for a profit afte r five years (Ch in a Tim es, 2011). ~
Th e recent Hou sing Act also fails to pur sue social objectives adequa tely.
Thi s act was first prop osed in 1999 but was postp on ed becau se of a lack of
consensus, and, in revised form, was not passed into law until the end of
2011 . However, th e revised Act failed to meet th e dem ands of the social hou s
ing movem ent (SHAC, 2011b). Only 10 per cent of th e newly built so-called
'social housin g' un its are reserved for members of disadvantaged group s, and
the Act relieves th e government of responsi bility for implementing social
hou sin g projects, relyin g rath er on public an d private partnerships wit h pri
vate developers. Several items regarding pen alt ies for discrimina tion by banks
an d landlords were deleted (SHAC, 2011b), this bein g crit ical in the light of
a 2012 survey by th e Tsuei Ma Ma Foundatio n for Hou sin g and Commun ity
Services that foun d tha t about 90 per cent of Taiwan's lan dlord s are un willin g

protections tor eith er lan dlord s or tenan ts, but tenan ts are especially vUlner_
able. Despite th e cost, owning a home is still often th e best way for fam ilies
to ensure stable and secure ho using conditions.
Housing h as also provided inve stors wit h a useful too l for both preserv.
ing and exp anding wea lth . A 2011 sur vey of n ew home buyers sh owed
th at 15.8 per cent of purc h ases were primarily made for inv estmen t, and
of these, 41. 8 per cent of purchase s were not ma de prima rily to ren t, but
to resell at a profit (IPPl, 20 11). The transaction ta x is calculated according
to a property's assessed value (An nounce d Present Value, APV), wh ich , as
calculated by the govern ment, is far below th e real m arket price, so th at th e
actual transaction tax incurred by investors an d speculat ors is low. Given
th is, m any h omeowners pref er to leave th eir inv estm en t prop erties vacant,
selling wh en prices are goo d or wh en th ey ne ed m oney. In th is way, high
vacancy rates persist despit e the h igh h ouse prices.
Hous ing is also seen as a good investm en t because, in living memory,
abrupt drops in housing prices are largely unknown . Figure 9.6 sho ws real
pre-sale ho usin g prices in Taipei City from 198 7 to 2010. Two big surges can
be seen sinc e th e late 1980s. Between these two sur ges, housing prices stayed
relatively stable despite slowin g econo mic growth . Pre-sale housing includes
only newly constructed housing , so th e pric e is above the average. Since the
rnict-1 990s, Taiwan has experience four sharp drops of economic growth: the
Asian fin an cial crisis in 199 7, the 9/ 11 incident in 200 1, th e SARs outbreak
in 2003, and the Globa l Fin ancial Crisis in 2008. Throu ghout t his tim e, the
unemp loym en t rat e has risen steadily. Taiwan was no t as badly h it by the
1997 Asian fin an cial crisis as ot he r Asian countries because t he domestic
fin anc ial system was relativ ely less open at the time. Th e pro -market h ous
ing policies enacted since 1990 have played an im portant role in sustaining
th e housin g market. During these four econom ic slu m ps, th e governmen t
provided addition al funds for low-in terest mo rtgages and in 200 1 the land
value in crem en tal tax rate was redu ced by half.

The social rental housing movement since 20 10
Rising h ousing prices in the face of eco nom ic recession hav e triggered
mounting social unrest, an d media critics hav e in creasingly criti cized hous
ing prices. In 2010, a non-profit organization called th e 'Social Housing
Advoc acy Conso rtium' was founded in order to advocate for affordab le
hou sing, and serious public debates h ave beg un to raise the issue of social
rental h ousing. The movement is still adva n cing an d h as pr ovoked po licy
deba tes amo ng interest groups. The new discours e on social hou sing seems
to be creating possibil ities for disad vantaged peopl e who h ave little chance
of becoming homeown ers (Che n, 20 11).
In 2011, partially in response to th e hous in g mo vem ent, th e govern 
ment en acted a luxury tax (Che n, 201 I ), an d the Taipei City Government
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to lease th eir properties to single older people, th ose wit h lOW-incomes Or
disabiliti es, or sing le parent families (United News, 2012). In all attem pt to
boost Taiwan's childbirth rate, th e act gives famili es with three or more young
children preferential treatm ent in applying for a rental subsid y or social hous
ing (Taipei Times, 2011). However, given th e tin y number of units reserved
for social rental housing, this policy could be viewed as an emp ty gesture.
In th e most recent setback , legislat ors representing th e interests of prop
erty developers have obstructe d regulations regarding the registr ation of
real transaction pri ces and info rma tion transpare n cy, th e eventu al solu tion
being to allow th e gove rn men t to announce onl y average housin g prices
in a block and prohibit taxati on on real transacti on prices. Witho ut taxation
based on real transac tion prices, th ere is essen tially little ch an ce to rein in
excessively hi gh h ousing prices.
ln February 20 12, th e KMT won a secon d presiden tial te rm an d th e ne wly
design ated Minister of lnterior prop osed a n ew h ousin g policy to enco urage
young an d poor peop le to move to th e outskirts of th e Taipei Metropolitan
area by buildin g new towns and Im proving public tran sportation. Critics
accused th e govern ment of a policy of spatial discriminat ion (NOWnews,
201 2), an d suggested th at the policy is in ten ded to extend ho using specula
tion to th e suburbs. Cam paign pro mises to help th e disadvan taged seem
to ha ve fallen by the wayside, an d the pro cess of the social ren tal h ousing
movemen t reveals th e strong influence of private developers on th e pro
m arket sta te.

Conclusion
Taiwan's h ousing system has evolved through three stages from laissez-faire,
th rou gh market regulation , to mar ket prom oti on . The government ha s
played a very limited role in the provision of affordable or low-income ho us
ing . At the end of the 1980s, h ousin g policy em ph asized prom ot in g home
own ership and was hi ghly reliant on ma rket-based mech anisms, in particular
throu gh subsidizing mo rtgages. This app roach was successful in incr easing
homeownership but also intensified th e commo ditizatio n of housing. Today,
th e governm en t lacks ad equate mech anisms to counter speculation and con
trol skyrocketi ng h ousing prices. Simulta neously high h ousing prices, hi gh
hom eown ersh ip rat es an d h igh vacan cy rate s sh ow that the current hou sin g
system is un able to distribute h ousin g resources effective ly.
The current housin g syste m n eglects peopl e at the bo tto m of th e econo mic
ladder - th ose who can n ot afford to own a home an d even have difficulty in
finding decent rental accom mo datio n. A rapid process of economi c restruc
tur in g has widen ed social in equ ality and expanded poverty, th us further
in tensifying h ousin g prob lems. Since th e 1980s, ne o-lib eral trend s in hou s
in g policy have result ed in furthe r com modit izat ion of housing , serving th e
inte rests of developers and investo rs at th e expe nse of th e disadvan taged.

Policies related to social welfare an d social reprodu ctio n h ave positio ned
families as the major pr oviders of socia l services. Wome n , increasin gly
wor king ou tside th e home bu t still largely responsible for h ou sework, are
overwhelmed by their role in socia l reprodu ctio n . Conse quen tly, as wo men
have in creased their economic statu s, they have delayed m arriage an d opt ed
out of paren tho od. Welfare and hou sin g policies h ave also been very slow
to tackle the problems of an agein g society, relyin g on market solution s
an d subsid ies to h elp families , when th ey require th em , to purch ase social
services. However, the profit motive in he ren t in private m arket services
confl ict s with th e needs of low-in come people, and th e subsidies available
for ren t, childcare and elderly care are too sm all and not readily enough
available to ensure the disadvan taged are treated well in th e privat e market.
A lack of regulatio ns on ren tal ho using, along with a lack of public social
welfare facilities, also exacerbates th e social pressure en dured by in diVid uals
and families. More pu blic assistance and interven tion are urgen tly needed.
Demo cratization in Taiwan invites b roader social participation , and
disadvanta ged people hav e formed advocacy groups to press the govern
ment to enact policy reforms . A new governm ent agency, the Minis try
of Health and Welfare, was just established in 2013, and future trends
in social welfare policy are expected to move in t he direction of
de -famili zatio n , with the public sector takin g a larger role in social repro
du ction and families ceding som e responsibility for care of children and the
elderly. Th e social ho using movement will continue to dem and additional
social ren tal housin g and , hopefully, this contin ued pressur e will result iI
mean in gful reforms in the fu tu re.
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to lease th eir prop erties to sin gle older people, th ose with low-in comes Or
disa bilities, or single parent fam ilies (Uni ted Ne ws, 20 12). In an attem pt to
boost Taiwa n's ch ildbirth rate, th e act gives families wit h three or more YOung
ch ild ren p referen tial treat m en t in applying for a ren tal subsidy or social hous
in g (Taipei Tim es, 20 11) . Howeve r, give n th e tiny n u m ber of units reserved
for SOcial ren tal h ousin g, th is policy cou ld be viewed as an em p ty gestu re.
In th e m o st recen t setback, legislat or s rep resen ting th e in ter ests of p rop
ert y d evelopers h ave obs truct ed regul at ions rega rdi n g th e registration of
real trans actio n p ric es an d in fo rm atio n tr anspar ency, the even tu al soluti on
bei n g to all ow th e govern men t to an n ou n ce only av erage ho using pri ces
in a block and prohibi t ta xatio n on real transaction pri ces . With ou t taxation
based on real tr ansacti o n p ric es, there is essen tially lit tle chan ce to rein in
excessively h igh h ous in g p rices.
In Feb ru ary 20 12, t h e KMT won a second presidential term and th e newly
design at ed Minister of Interio r proposed a new h o using p o licy to encourage
you n g an d poor p eo ple to m ove to the outskirts o f the Taipe i Metropolitan
area by building n ew towns an d Im p rovi n g public transp ortati on. Critics
accus ed the governm ent o f a p olicy of sp ati al discrimination (NOW n ews,
20 12), an d su ggest ed th at th e p olicy is in ten ded to extend hous in g specula
ti o n to th e su burbs. Campaign p romises to h elp the d isad van taged seem
to h av e falle n by the waysi de , an d th e process of the SOCia l re ntal housing
movem en t reveals the strong in fluence o f private developers on the pro
m arket sta te.

Conclusi on
Taiwan 's h o usin g syst em h as evolved th roug h three stages from laissez- faire,
throu gh m arket regu latio n, to m arket p romo tio n . The go vernm en t h as
played a ve ry limited ro le in th e pr ovision of affordable or low-in co m e h ous
in g. At th e en d o f th e 19805, housin g po licy em ph asized promoting hom e
own ersh ip an d was h igh ly relian t on m ark et -b ased mech an ism s, in particu lar
th rough su bsid izing m o rtgages. Th is approach was successful in in creas ing
homeownership but also intensified th e commoditization of h ousing. Today,
the govern men t lacks ade q uate m echanisms to co unter spe cu la tion an d con 
trol skyrocketin g housing pri ces. Sim u lt aneous ly h igh h ousing prices, h igh
h omeownersh ip rat es an d h igh vacancy rates sh ow that the cu rren t housin g
system is unable to distrib u te h ousing resources effec tive ly.
Th e current housi n g syst em n eglects p eop le at the bottom of the economic
ladder - th ose who can no t affor d to o wn a h ome an d eve n ha ve difficulty in
fin ding de cent rental accomm odation . A rapid process of eco nom ic restruc
turing ha s wid ened social ineq ua lity an d ex pa n ded p overty, thu s fu rther
intensifying h ousing p roblems. Since the 1980s, neo-Iib eral trends in h ous
ing p oli cy have resu lted in fur ther com m oditiz ati on o f h ousing, serving the
interes ts of de velop ers and in vest ors at th e ex pe ns e of th e disadvantaged .

Policies rel ate d to so cial welfare an d so cia l rep rod ucti o n h ave positi on ed
families as th e m ajor p rov iders of social se rvices. Women, in creasin gly
working outsid e th e ho rne bu t still la rgely resp onsible fo r h ousewo rk, are
ov erw h elm ed by th eir role in so cial rep ro du ction . Co nseq uen tl y, as wo m e n
h ave in creased their econom ic status, they have delayed m arria ge and opted
out o f p are nthood. Welfare and h o usin g policies h av e al so b een very slow
to tackl e t he p roblems of an agein g soci ety, relyi n g o n market so lu tio n s
an d subsid ies t o h elp fam ilies, when they req u ire th em, to p ur chase so cial
serv ices . Howe ver, t he p rofi t m o tive inher ent in p riv ate m arke t services
co n flicts wi th the n eeds of low-in co m e people, and t h e subsidies availab le
for rent, ch ildcare an d eld erly care are to o small and no t read ily eno ugh
avail ab le to en sure th e disadvan taged are treate d well in the p riva te market.
A lack of regu lati o ns o n rental hou sin g, alon g wi th a lac k of p ublic so cial
welfare faciliti es, also exacerbates the so cia l pressure endured by in d ivid u als
an d families. More p ublic assistance an d in terven ti o n are urgently n eeded.
Democratization in Taiwan invites b roader social participation, and
disadvantaged people have formed advocacy groups to p ress the govern
ment to enact policy reforms. A new government agency, the Ministry
o f Health and WeUare, wa s just established in 20 13, and future trends
in social welfare policy are expected t o m ov e in t h e direction of
d e-farnllization, with t he public sector taking a larger role in social repro
duction and families ceding some responsibility fo r car e of children an d the
elderly. Th e so cia l h o usin g movement will co n ti n u e to demand addi t io n al
social rental housing and, hopefully, this continued pressu re will result in
meaningful refor ms in the future .
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Housing as a Social Welfare Issue
in Thailand
Yap Kioe Sheng

Introduction

Th ailand has chan ged considerably over the last decades followtng rapid
econ omic growth based on exp ort-oriented industrial developmen t, an
expansion of the middl e class and a declin e in absolute poverty. However,
economic activity is still largely conc entrated in and around Bangkok and
incom e in equality is hig h. 'The cou n try is urbanizing through large-scale,
but often circular, rural-ur ban migration, life expectancy is increasing an d
fert ility rates are below replacement level. Except for health care, sodal wel 
fare program mes are rudim entary and cover main ly government offidals
and some fom1al-sector workers . Society expects in dividual efforts, sup
ported by the family and the community, rath er tha n social programmes of
th e government to ensure a basic qu ality of life for all.
The appro ach to h ousing h as been consistent wit h th is expectation .
Policies primarily aim at supportin g private sector h ousing developm en t to
meet th e dem and of middle-income ho useh olds. They include measures to
open lan d for urban developme n t th rough an expanSion of infrastructure,
an d il flexible en forcemen t of zonin g plans and building regulations. Man y
urb an poor canno t afford formal private sector ho usin g an d have to rely
on th e in form al private sector, whi ch combines an unr egulated market and
varying degrees of self-help an d com munity action. It delivers tem porary
ho using and leaves many residents wit h a con stant fear of evictio n .
Most governmen t housing programmes for the poor are limited in number,
scope and impact, and they stay clear of th e vested int erests of land owners
by not addressing th e fund amen tal issue of access to urban land. The govern
ment 's primary low-incom e housing programme (BaWl Mal/kong) supports
families and communities in buying or leasing land from public and private
lan downers and provides loans and grants for lan d purchase, infrastructure
development and house const ruction or imp rovement . There is, h owever, n o
coherent an d comprehensive package of measures that can be described as a
pro-active nati on al housing policy to ensure access to adequate housing for all.
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